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Jeroboam's Arguments
For Innovations

( r, Psychiatrists tell us that (1 Kings 12:28,31). lie changed
mostpeopTe-wno are deceived, the dates of thefea.sLllays accord-
:Wii111cirJo::,:oe~:aec£iy.eJl. At -least ing as "he had devised in his own
.theyJl!!Q __tl1eir minds set to try to heart" (.Lev.23:34,3D; 1_Kings
9_~Jle~e_a_c~ItgiJJ.type_()f mess(l,ge' 12:33). So instead of rcl igious loy-
This is the tremendous advantage alty and unity among the people,
the medical quack has with the we have a deep division: three
seriously or incurably ill--they holy places instead of one, two
wa-rit to believe him. The false orders ofworshiQj nstead of bn~
teacherenjoyseJSadly {h~--'s~rrie' utteriy'-unauthorized imagl~ry,

~~ acIvantage,>vhe~'Ji~8ais"\;hat is riv-al priesthoods and «ompet.itive-- ,- ,- pleasant i~«(~desirll~leio bIs feasts. And one of Jeroboam's
heal~c-rs:'Thesepurveyol~sof false establishments was in Bethel, a
nope are not without ability and scant twelve miles from Jerusa-
usually exercise themselves to lem. a brazen dl'd:,ration of the
develop a smooth, reasonable and division and disrc.rard for true
credible presentation. But the worship. For a mati tn accomplish

.~--""-V-'-":~1'~·<·',,;,~:-'~,,#

_,J:~_",el~m~!i~c,---jlt..~J~S.<}J?JAg!L~lt\rlot.>so much, even L:, the wrong,
oQI·<lLtu~rlJ.¥.so_,JllY£,~i1iE!iiQilLt.Y~Jorequires ability ar.d an insight
intell~ctuairyeonfllseas,it is the into the wants and weaknesses of

':a,J?mJ-YJQ"llna.~rs(a~.(I~~ii~B!rer. ~yeop 1;;. The ar gu men ls-ofJ er e-
~9~~q1!J'§].~1;V~~ru1a,~~.~12~,ses:~ ?o<l:mreflect his possession of this
'lJ!},s ls~the key to successful rC!i- insight,
grous innovation, ancient and 1. .He appealedto comfurt,
modern. eonverileuceaiid s-eft-;~Hlulgence: -
~.fcroboam·s argumer:ts, in "It lst:;;o-much for -,ou'to-;Q_1lP.Jo-
leadi'I1g1srael in-t6-tr-agic-apos-l~rusa em" (1 King'S 12:28). Jer-
iasyisavivid case in poinJ.Not- usalem was indeed a long way for
wIThstanding his position as king, those who had no problem of pol-,
his success is astonishing in lution from automobile exhausL'iI
bringing about a drastic and pop- It was a trip that consumed con-
ular change in the religious devo- siderable time ,Ii;d expense. No
tions of a nation in a single doubt many of Llc less zealous
generation. His own __appoil1tQd were glad to hear a man of Jero-
places stood rS-i:)',,-:ils'\viTli;j(;rllscy: beam's prominence and personal
lelrl-"as-~se;ils-()f won';h-ip (Dcut, vitality and force say it was "too
12:14; 1 Kings 12:28,2!)), and the much" to expect, lie understands.
people have three holy places And who would be so narrow-
instead of one. He instituted his minded as to say that God would
own distinctive features, such as condemn worship in Dan but
images and non-Levitical priests accept it in Jerusalem"
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2. He appealed to their
sense of piety and worship:
"Behold thy gods, 0 Isreal, which
brought thee up out of the land of
Egypt" (1 Kings 12:28), Do not
underestimate Jeroboam's clever-
ness by charging him here with try-
ing to tell Jeics that Jehovah is not
God. That would likely have so
offended a point of fact and faith
so basic that it would have been
nearly impossible to believe. But
the people did delight in having a
tangible representation of deity.
Perhaps it was patterned some-
what after the cherubim, as some
suggest, which would have
argued well for Jeroboam in
appealing to the people to identify
God with his calves and to seck
Him therein.

3. He appealed to pride: The
Isrealites had already bolted
from Judah in a huff upon
hearing the rash words of
Rehoboam. They had rebelled,
saying, "What portion have we in
David? Neither have we
inheritance in the son of Jesse: to
your tents, 0 Israel" (1 Kings
12:16). Yes, Judah offers us
nothing! Let's go home! Jeroboam
offered them holy places in their
homeland! Israel is as good as
Judah. Dan and Bethel are as
satisfactory as Jerusalem. Sec-
tional pride can run strong.

4. He appealed to nostalgic
and precious memories by the
very selections of Dan and Bethel
as holy places, and Shechem as
capital. Aside from its conven-
ience to the people in the north,
Dan would be associated with the
worship of God through the tera-
phim covered with silver (Jud.

18:15-31). Jeroboam devised a
calf of gold. Bethel was strongly
associated with Jacob and Samuel
and thus was tender ill their senti-
mentalities historically, and
became the site of a pretentious
temple. Shechem recalls the days
of Abraham, and was a priestly
city. These are "our" cities.

5. lie implied that all is\Vell:
it is Simply tneol(CworsI1ip fur
those who have no portion in
Judahand no desire to support
her establishments. It was reli-
gious revolution, but it is doubtful
that many' of the people really
knew it. What he said, they liked,
and wanted tD believe, and did
believe. Deceived, and in error,
all the while think ir.g all is well
and we serve GOl:!

All successfu I in novations
more or less pOS3e"-,,the same ties
to- popular taste, convenience,
pr ide, apparent reasonableness,
and piety. Howbeit all were not
deceived. Some stubbornly res-
isted the innovations, preferring
God's authority for man's "just as
good as .... " Thoug h to all appear-
ances and for his purposes Jero-
boam succeeded, he never had the
authority or approval of God, and
his apparent success not only led
Israel to its downfall but wrested
the kingdom from Jeroboam and
destroyed his postcrily Irum off
the face of the earth. And still
some say, "You can't argue with
success." You'd better argue with
it, my friend, and go all the way
back to Jerusalem.
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